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MRS. BOTKIN ARRAIGNED.A DASTARDLY ATTACK

UPON HON. GEORGE GRAY
ROUND ABOUT TOWN

Her Trial for Murder Will Bettiti De

cember 1—Objection at Once 

Made.

W. K. Crosby is ill.
Don’t owe any person a grudge; pay as 

you go.
To thread needles the eyes must bo 

kept open.
Mrs. James Ileal is visiting friends at 

Holly Oak.
Cyrano, a rich ruby line, is the name 

of the newest color.
Believe but half the ill and credit twice 

the good said of your neighbor.
The Misses Amy and Julia duPont 

have returned from Philadelphia.
Character is formed by a course of ac

tions, and not actions by character.
Charles A. Shields, of Philadelphia, 

has been visiting friends in this city.
George Kidgewell, of Newport, K. 1., 

was a Wilmington visitor on Saturday.
Albert Bartram, of Philadelphia, has 

been the guest of Mrs. Alfred I. duPont,
The steamer Delaware began on Satur

day to ply between Smyrna and Phila
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Frazier, of 
this city, are the guests of K. Shaw, of 
Clayton.

John W. Conway has accepted the 
leadership of St. Joseph’s Church on the 
Brandywine.

One of the nevelties in muffs is shaped 
like a melon and made of two narrow 
pieces of fur.

Miss Leach, who lias been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. (ieorge W. Sparks, has left 
for New York.

Theodore Smith, of this city, lias pur
chased the barber shop of Fred C. Lud
wig, of Elkton.

A number of people from Chester at
tended the Temple of Fame, in this city, 
on Saturdny night.

Mrs. J. B. Martin, who has been ill 
with typhoid fever for the past two 
months, is recovering.

On November 3 Professor A. S. Web
ster’s Dancing Academy will reopen lor 
the season at F.den Hail.

Professor Emil Engel of this city has 
been appointed a professor of the Phila
delphia Hchool of Music.

Everything is in readiness for the visit 
of Pocahontas Lodge, of West Chester, 
to Eden Lodge, of this city.

John G. Hartman returned home yes
terday from Asheville, Tenn., where he 
lias been attending a convention.

Miss Bertie Levy was tendered a very 
pleasant birthday surprise on Friday- 
evening at No. 410 Broome street.

Tlie leading contralto of St. John’s 
choir, Philadelbiiia. sang at St. Paul’s 
Church, at theJate-jaass, yesterday.

United States Marshal John C. Short 
and Mrs. Short are spending some time 
as the guests of friends at Farmington. |

Exalted Killer Magowan, of the B. P. 
O. Elks, of Newport, R. I., was the 
guest of friends in this city on Saturday.

Preparations are being made for tc - 
night, Hallowe’en, which is the occasion 
for numberless functions, of the jolliest 
sort.

The Veil of Futurity May Be Rent 
On This Night If Prop

erly Entreated.

NUMEROUS PARTIES ARRANGED

The Washington Gas Company 

Purchased liy John (!. Bul
litt and Uevi (). Leiter. ’

Special Dispatch to Tur. Scn.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 30.—Mrs. 
Cordelia Botkin was formally arraigned 
ill Justice Carroll Cook’s court to-day 
upon tlie indictment found by the grand 
jury charging her with the murder of 
Mrs. John P. Dunning and Mrs. Deane, 
of Dover, Del., by poisoned candy. Ob
jection was made to tlie document. Mrs. 
Botkin pleaded not guilty,and by consent 
her case went oyer until Saturday next 
to be set for trial.

The Attorney General of Delaw are lias 
instructed Detective McVey, who is here, 
to employ an attorney to get tlie Botkin 
case into tlie United States Supreme 
Court. A writ of habeas corpus will be 
applied for by McVey in the District or 
Circuit Court. Should the application be 
denied an appeal will be taken to the 
United States Supreme Court.

The District Court or Circuit Court 
which denies tlie application may also 
refuse to allow an appeal. Such refusal 
is very rare, and was held by Judge 
Sawyer to be beyond tlie power of the 
lower Court in habeas corpus, but the 
District and Circuit Courts lately refueed 
to permit Durrant to appeal. They took 
tlie ground that tlie request for leave to 
appeal was frivolous and made with in
tent to hinder and delay the course of 
justice.

is Publicly Charged That a Cor
ruption Fund Has Been Used 

In His Behalf.

It
BAY STATE SECURES CONTROL

Bobbins For Apples and Ollier Amus

ing Festivities Will Mark the So

cial Events—Its Druid leal 

Origin and Its 

Evolution.

Preliminary Slops Taken liy Edmund 

C. Milrliell Towards Securing a 

Chatter for tlie Establishment 

of a New Gas Plant 

Here.
'n

\
Numetous parties have been arranged 

in this city for the celebration of Hallow
e’en, which tails this evening, and, as in 
days of yore,mirth and festivity will pre
dominate. Two of the principal Hallow
e’en gatherings lor the society folk to
night are those of Mrs. Alfred du Pont at 
her home in Breck’s lane and that of 
Mrs. La Motte du Pont at her handsome 
residence, Saint Amour.

All tbe world of young people, especi
ally if they have a drop of good English, 
Scutch or Irish blood in their veins, 
knows that All-Hallows’ Eve falls on tile 
last day of October, and that on that 
eventful night great secrets may be un
earthed by Hie curious. It is then that 
supernatural intlueuces prevail, that 
spirits issue from the bosom ol the vasty 
deep, and sheeted ghosts may "squeak 
and gibber” about the streets if so in
clined.

Properly entreated on this one fateful 
night ot ail the year, tlie veil of futurity 
may be rent, vouchsafing glimpses to the 
maiden and to the youm ol the marital 
fate in store for them.

Just liow and when this popular super
stition regarding Hallowe’en took form 
is one ol Hie unsolvable problems, but it 
is safe to surmise that Us origin dates 
back to pagan days.

One ol tlie religious rites of the Druids 
consisted in keeping great tires lighted 
throughout the year on immense stone 
altars in honor ot the sun god. On the 
night of October 31 the people would as
semble in the sacred grove, the priests 
would come before them in their snow- 
white robes, ana in tlie midst ol absolute 
silence solemnly extinguish tlie tire.

New lires were then kindled, upon 
which not infrequently human sacriUees 
were offtred. Tuen in tlie coals and ashes 
nuts anil apples were roasted, which 
were consumed by the worsiiippers, 
after widen each householder betook 
himself to Ids own home, carrying an 
ember irom off the altar wilii him. 1 ills 
new tire set burning in each li use was 
believed to protect tbe home from peril 
so lung as it continued burning.

With the lapse of years tne heathen 
festivals lost their grandeur and assumed 
a lower character, until oy a natural 
transition the Hallowe’en lire came to 
be looked upon us a cliarui against evil 
spirits. Even as late as the last century 
it was customary m Wales, England and 
Scotland lot the farmer to luaKe the cir
cuit ol bis farm’ brandishing n lighted 
torch and chanting some hymn us a pro
tection to his acres during the coining 
year, while even to-day in those same 
regions Hallowe’n is celebrated hy bund
ing buiilires and roasting 
apples.

y.
Tlie stockholders of the Delaware Gas 

jlS’ Company are deeply interested in the 
jlT acquisition of the Washington Gas Cotu- 

puny, of Washington, I). C., by the Bav 
It State Gas Company.

Tlie purchasers of the Washington 
” company are John C. Bullitt, of Phila

delphia, and Levi C. Leiter, of Chicago, 
fattier of Joseph Leiter, who lost $10,- 
(XX),000 through his big wheat deal quite 
recently.

It is a well-known fact that MessrH. 
Bullitt and Leiter are deeply interested 
in'Bav State gas, and Nliat it was as rep
resentatives of tliis company that they 

i secured the controlling interest, in tlie 
' Washington Gas Company.

It is rumored that they will also secure 
in a very short period the gas plants of 
New York city .and Boston, aim the Bay 
State Company will then have practical 
control of three largest plants in the 
United States.

Among the list of assets recently pub
lished bv tlie New York papers it 
shown that tlie Standard Oil Company 
held nearly, if not quite $120,(XX),000 
worth of the stock of the Bay State Gas 
Company and all this tends to show 
that they have acquired, or will acquire 
all the stock in the principal companies 
in the country.

Following on tliis is the fact that pre
liminary steps have been taken by Ed
mund K. Mitchell,ex-fity Tax Collector, 
for the establishment of anew gas com
pany ill tliis city.

Some months ago Mr. Mitchell, as is 
well known, purchased thecharterof the 
Acetyline Gas Company ol this city. It 
proved to be worthless, and now with 
the object of securing cheaper gas fur the 
consumers Mr. Mitchell will apply fora 
charter through tlie next Legislature.

Mr. Mitchell, it is understood, lias 
powerful backing, presumably one of tlie 
three big gas companies of the United 
States.

Which one of those companies is back
ing Mr. Mitchell is unknown at this time, 
but the fact remains that, application 
for a charter will lie made to the next 
Legislature.

OutFifteen Thousand Dollars Paid 

For Registration. if: yU
1

Week of Opera.

Milton Aborn’s New England Comic 
Opera Company opens at the Grand 
Opera House to-night with ‘‘Said 
Pasha,” and will continue throughout 
the week with change of bill daily and 
four matinees—Wednesday. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. To-morrow night, 
by flic urgent request of local theatre
goers, "Isle of Champagne” will be put 
on instead of ‘‘Fra Diavolo,” which will 
be put on Thursday evening. There are 
forty-live artists in tlie company. They 
carry their own orchestra and scenery. 
Night prices, 10, 20, 30, 50; matinee, 10, 
20,30. ____________

a

A Disgraceful and Outrageous Slander Against the Most 

Conspicuous Character in Delaware To-day. 

Corporations Said to Have Fur

nished the Bundle of 

Boodle.

/
was

j V

The accredited political agent of the Hon. George Gray is Mr. Patrick Neary. 

it is charged that certain corporations placed a corruption fund approximating 

115,000 at the disposal of .Mr. Neary, and that lie used it in the interest of Mr. 

Gray.

ANOTHER ARREST MADE. A

Con Moulton, One ol’ John /.i in mer

man's Assailants, Captured h.v 

Officer Pierce.

Another arrest was made last evening 
in Saturday night’s highway robbery
case.

The party arrested was Con Moulton, 
who was taken in custody by Officer 
Pierce. Moulton is one of there men 
who so brutally attacked twentv-two- 
yearold John Zimmerman, on Monroe 
street, near Seventh, Saturday night.

Zimmerman had been asked for money 
by three men who beat him when lie 
refused. He took refuge in a store and 
*as later attacked again and knocked 
unconscious. Samuel Cloud was cap
tured by the police, but the others es
caped at the tune. Cloud and Moulton 
will be given a hearing tliis morning.

It is specifically charged that Mr. Neary paid men from .$12.50 to $13.00 fo 

registering on the last registration day, and that no less than $XI,0(X) of this eor 

ruption fund was expended by, or through, Mr. Neary in New Castle county.

It is asserted that the “workers” who “reached” the voters had from $10 to

$25 each, and that one coterie of seventeen men had an aggregate of $540.

In the absence of Mr. Gray, and the strong probability that the charges aie 

without, foundation in fast, their publication seems to be a dastardly bit of low

u

p ilitics.
Jerome B. Bell, of The Sinuhni Slur, fathers the charges.U
Here they are, verbatim:
‘‘The Democrats had three days of satisfaction over Mr. Nearv’s claims, ami it 

is also time that that tlie Republicans had a day or two of doubt and depression be- 
causeof these same claims. It is a great tribute to Mr. Neary, but unless he wins 
hands down lie will lind that his pretentions have cost him very dearly in reputa. 

That it was a pretense is obvious to everybody acquainted with the facts,

REFORMATION BAY.
Appropriate Services Held in Ihe 

Lut heran Chnrehes in This City 

Yesterday.

tion.
but the one fact that lie had himself interviewed before the registration was com
pleted is proof conclusive that he merely talked for effort and without any sub

stantia! grounds to go upon, 
is doing in New York, secretly hoping that some accident will happen by which 
his claim shall be made good. He is gambling, in his mind, on the situation. He 
is throwing Ilia laslcard not knowing precisely what card will drop upon it from 

tlie Republican hand, 
who have since fallen only deeper into the pit of depression, and to those un
sophisticated Republicans; who have eyes and yet see not and ears but hear not.

Mar.Iia Flemming lteliiriis.

Martha Flemming, aged 14 years, of 
Squirrel Run, near Dupont's Bank, who 
mysteriously disappeared from lit# home 
early last week, returned Saturday.

When she left home site said she was 
coming to Wilmington and then going 
to the Reace Jubilee with John McNeal 
and daughter, but they did not see her.

It was thought that she had gone to 
join some soldiers, as she was in the 
habit of visiting Moncliaiiin, when the
Second Pennsylvania Regiment was That the Two Delaware Itai-
there. On one occasion seven or eight
soldiers were set'll in the vicinity of her tallons Would be Given Another 

home. Furlough Denied.
She had never been away from home I .........

before except to visit this city. > rtje report that the two

Foot ball accessories, emblems and 
trophies have not awakened the enthusi
asm as yet that they will nearer Thanks
giving. '

Star of Bethlehem Lodge, of the Loyal 
Orange Institution, attended service yes- 
ti rdav morning at the Calvary Episcopal |
Church.

The morning Sunday School of St.
Paul’s M. E. Church w.ll give a musi- 
ca!e in the lecture room on Thursday 
evening.

The twelfth anniversary of the Cltrii- 
tian Endeavor Society of St. Paul’s M.
E. Church will be observed Sunday,
November IB.

Wliat is tlie use of going out of town to ter « 
purchase any article of commodity when men 
you can get as good, if not better, for the election, If they would register, 
price from our local merchants..

Chief Justice Lore presided at a praise 
service held in Grace M. E. Church at 
7.45 last evening. Henry C. Conrad de
livered an address oil “Tne'Voices of the 
Past.”

The funeral of Myrtle Wright, aged 5 
years, daughter of Coroner J. Thomas 
Wright, will take place this afternoon.
Interment will be made at Ml. Salem 
Cemetery.

The report that Richard Patzowski had j 
resigned as manager of F. Blumenthal & j 
Company’s factory is incorrect. Mr. Put-1 
zotvski will continue in charge of the 
firm’s big plant here.

Maggie Johnson .is locked up at the 
City llall at the request of her father.
Maggie is only 15 years of age, but lias 
become so unruly that she will be sent to 
I lie Girls’ Industrial School.

A new council of the Junior Order of 
United American Mechanics will be 
formed to-night at Bridgeville. It will 
be known as Council No. 44. Roxanna 
Council has bet n numbered 20.

Reformation Day was appropriately 
ohseived yesterday by the Lutheran 
churches of this city. Special sermons 
were preached and interesting programs 
rendered. Tlie life and work of Martin 
Luther were dwelt on by the pastors and 

|f\ Reformation hymns sung. It is a day 
» \ observed by Lutherans all over the land 
!%,■ every year. It was on October 31. just 

3S1 years ago, that Luther nailed his 
immortal theses to tlie doi r of the Castle 
Church at Witteiiburg.

SI. Stephen's Luthgran Church, Tat- 
nall street above Seventh, was prettily 
decorated for the accasion with autumn 
leaves and chrysanthemums. There 
were also other flowers in vases. On tlie 
right side and to the front of the pulpit 
was a small bust of Luther nnd to the 
left a framed picture of tlie great Re
former.

The baptist ry was very handsomely 
decorated with autumn leaves and flow
ers.

He was making a bluff. He was doing what Croker

is and

It is unlike Neary and it was cruel both to tlie Dem >crals

WILL BE MUSTERED OUT.
..

ry frequent fact to go upon on Bui ur-Cliairmaii Neary had, however, a 
day afternoon of the registration. The Democrataof New Castle comity spent 

not less ihun $0,000 In the registration. Every man registered cost them 
from $2 &> I o $;t.OO each. Democrats were given not only ilie dollar to regis- 

viih, but another dollar for their "lime.” Some who were very "apathetic" 
told that there would be more; even as much as $5.00 on the day of

1

battalions ol
i the First Delaware, now on a furiougli of 
thirtv days, will be retained in the ser
vice is untrue.

The War Department will act upon 
, , . . , , , ... their original plan, that of mustering out
home in tins city lor the first tune since l tj|P drst an(j neeond battalions at the ex- 
lie entered the diplomatic service. He jratjon of the furlough and exaniina- 
sailed from Barbados on October 20, on fionH OB November Hi. 
the steamer Pretoria, leached New York j 
early Saturday afternoon, ami joined his 
family later.

He talked interestingly of tlie country, 
its people and resources, and its pros
pect fur the future. He is on a sixty 
days’ leave of absence, and before his re
turn will visit the State Department at 
Washington on matters pertaining to his 
office.

Home Again.li
A partial return in the part of the Republican watchers lias implicated over 

ninety 1 lemocratic workers throughout tlie county in the offence of using monev.
General Samuel A. Macalister, United 

States Consul to the Barbados, is at. his i|9
. implicated workers liad an aggregate of $540, accordSeventeen of rlicf

ing to t heir own admissions, at various hours during I he day. They handled 
from $10 lo $25 at n time, and when tliai fund was exhausted returned to the 

distributing point for more.
i

i
7

3In a conversation last evening Colonel 
Gordon said that tie lia > received no in
formation, either official or unofficial, 
concerning the retaining of the Delaware 
battalions, and said that lie was very 
much surprised when lie heard that an 
article had been published stating t hut 
these battalions would not be mustered

The first service of tlie day was at 
10.30, when the pastor, Rev. Frederic 
jloerr, delivered an eloquent sermon on 
the subject "Why Lutherans Honor the 
Great Reformer.” He took for his text 
Luke xv, 22, which reads as follows: 
“But the father said to his servants, 
bring forth quickly the best robe and 
put it ou him, and pul a ring on his 
hand and shoes on Ins feet.”

He said they honor him, first, ns a 
great reformer; second, as a great 
theologian, and third, as a true Chris
tian.

Tlie Sunday School held special exer
cises at 2.15 p. m, in commemoration of 
Luther. Reformation hymns were sung, 
and the pastor delivered an interesting 
address on the life and works of Luther. 
A collection was lifted lor home mis
sions, and $15 received. Collections were 
also made for the same object at the 
other services of the day, and,altogether, 
a good amount was realized.

At 7.30 in the evening the pastor de
livered a sermon on "Luther, tlie Great 
Preacher.” He dwelt upon Luther’s 
success as a preacher; that lie was fear
less in preaching the truth. He com
pared him to the sensational ministers of 
to-day, and said Luther preached the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ.

The German Lutheran Church, Sixth 
and Jackson streets, was|also decorated in 
honor of Reformation Day. The interior 
presented a handsome appearance, the 
decorations consisting ol palms and 
flowers.

Rev. Paul Isensclimid, the pastor of 
the church, delivered two eloquent ser
mons dm ing tlie day which were appro
priate. Luther had followed these ex
hortations and taught his followers to do 
likewise.

Tlie Sunday school Held an interesting 
and instructive session at 2 o’clock. The 
paster assisled in tlie exercises, nnd 
miked to tlie children in a pleasing man
ner about Luther nnd Ids work.

Thev perpetrated thexgrossest and most comprehensive violation of the Consti
tution that was ever perpetrated by a party organization short of the shot-gun cam- 

if the South.
s,

/ paigns in their brethren |

Ill Delaware Democratic hands last week appro v i-Tlie totals ol‘ money 
mated $15, (MM>. The corporations hack of Senator Gray must have put up aout.
handsomely. ■1

Vindication Tor Mr. Ahrens.Mr. Gray is in Paris; but his agents are here. It was tlie know ledge of the still In a Critical State,
foreeoine facts that gave Mr. Nearv the confidence to prophesy. He is wishing ' , The Republican yesterday connected

......... .......... . ......... ««-|i^-nsss^wsrs^isf^is:it was all done this confidence liaa to be explained as usual with Democratic j wt*»ks aj?„ and fractured his vertebra*, ^ trict with the election frauds at the 
speculation*, the colored voter had to furnish tlie argument. Fully 1,200 colored j is slightly improved. Delaware Hospital j Qoll|It House two years ago. The article 
men in the countv were registered, the party organs hastened to explain and this | surgeons yesterday took the little sufferer j wa8 not published through anv polit ical 

, . • .. $ n . a. f i ii .$ i i out of the braces which have held him; fl£ninkt Mr Alm-ns ‘m l up inwas the cause of their confidence, they said. But the fact is, and well they know j gjnw „,p a(.cidenti and ** IK,w allowing | j8S11e chMrfuilv rehacl it having 
it, when they pretended to base their confidence upon the contrary, that there nature to use its powers. While Albert | |parnpd ,hat lie was never an election in- 

• was a time when at least 1,000 colored men in the county were disfranchised is slightly improved, there is very little j gpector nor never accused by the Court 
bv one pretext or nn.ither. If there are 1,200 colored men registered in Wiltning- hope of his recovery, and not until 0| any fraud against the ballot.

• 1 . , , . .. . . , . I another week passes will the surgeons he
ton, ns they admit, then there will he a Republican majority in VV ilmmgton of > ab|e to p(wjtiv5|y annomlce the result of
just 1,200, for there are as many white Republicans in the cilv as there are Demo-j t|1P injury.

There are 0,0(K) Republicans in tliis city, of whom 7.000 are registered. 1

t

■
% >

n.-vei
I In the

other hand Mr. Ahrens is a man whose 
integrity and honesty both in and out of 
politics, however, been questioned, 
therefore sincerely hope that, the unjust 
ci iticism upon his candidacy will have 
no damaging effect.—Ihiihj Republican, 
Del /II.

Tlie annual convention of the 'Daugh
ters of the King will be held in New 
Haven, Conn., on November 2-4. Miss 
Reba A. Gallagher is the delegate from 
St. John’s Chapter, of this city. crttte-

The old-established printing plant at Part of the Republican ticket. Candidate Hoffecker for example, will poll (,-HO, rap|ain wl„iain c. K. Colquhoi.n, U.
No. 813 Shipley street, known iis the j votes w this city.” S. V., has been promoted from an assist-
“Directory Office,” and lately conducted j Kvery decent citizen of Delaware, regardless of party or result, should resent 1 ant quartermaster at Camp Meade to de-
by the Baylor Brothers has been sold, | , , (W,.ra„„lla publication or compel Bell lo prove his assertions. pot quartermaster at the army camp In
and was removed to 1‘ottstown, Pa., on ® 1 . , .. , . , . . g . . ! be located at Augusta, Georgia. Captain | . , , T , .Saturday. To-day George Gray is recognized the world over as the highest type of Amen-; C(1, |,onn calll/down from Middletown | . ll,« ^“r uf Bethlell<;"1 ul

The Catholic clergy of the Diocese of cm manhood and American statesmanship. Here he is assailed by a miserable , ,.ar|v Saturday morning and will leave I °™nge Associulion, to the iiiim-
i to Ids defense. II George Cray were here no i for Augusta to-dav to superintend the i jer °"1JI. 1'** 7t|, attended *et\ tees in t.al-

Mas George Gray a loyal friend in the State of | erection of hospitals and other buildings j They marched K

I ' _ church in a body and sang “Onward
I Christian Soldiers,” as they entered.

preached a 
He traced tin

'll

We
Now Depot Quitriernuisiei-.

oitge All ends Cllimli

Delaware will hold their annual meet
ing on November 21, in St. Peter’s Pro- 
Cathedral. Father Connolly, assistant 
pastor of the cathedral, sent out the no
tice last week.

II. B. Seeds has broken ground on 
Eleventh street between Adams and 
Jackson, for tlie erection of three two- j 
story dwellings which will contain eight 
rooms and batii. The houses will be 
modern in every particular and will be 
ready for occupancy on March 25.

Miss Jennie Smith, known as tlie 
railroad evangelist, returned to her home 
in Baltimore at midnight, after a stay of 
two WeekB in tliis citv. St. Paul’s M. 
E. Chuich was crowded at her closing 
service last evening. A collection was 
lifted for her benefit and a neat sum real
ized.

■ p-nny-a-liiier, and no mini comes 
man would need defend him.

► Delaware?
Is there a man among yon all who is strong enough and brave enough to bring Old Veterans Exposition.

Dii Pont Post, (I. A. It., will open their j Henry Cmmingl......
industrial exhibition to night for the j social eermcm io them, 
benefit, of the old veterans and their j early history of I rotestantisiu in Europe 
families. Colonel Peter B. Avars, ,I,I, tuid dwek specially on the work acc. 
Wheeler, John Rippenger ami C. L. | pliehed hy the 1 rtnee of Orange.
Pusey comprise tlie committee having 
tl(e affair in cliurge.

this man to book?
There was never a time h!lien George Gray was a party to corruption at home 

lie is loved and respected bv the nation, and it remains far a neighboror abroad, 
to slab him in the hack!

- %

Shame! Shame!
If crime has been done by Mr. Neary or by anybody else, place the blame 

where it belongs, but for the love of God mid common decency respect the name 

and fame of the absent.
Is there no way that this stigma can be removed?
Think what this means: "corporations put tip $15,(XX) to corrupt voters in liie

Shipping a Bunn' Mill.
, On Saturday the Remington Machine 
| Company begun the shipment of a snuff 

A'grand reception and musicale xvill bo j mill which it is building for the Denial 
given on November 4 in tlie New Cen-1 Snuff Mill of the Atlantic S.uiff Company 
tury Club on Delaware avenue. The at Lynchburg, Va. George Charles, 
tickets are by subscrihlion and the pro-1 of this city, w ho is to do the brick work 
ceeds are for the benefit of the Delaware 1 on the mill, lell for Lyrchtmrg Saturday 
and Homa-opathic Hospitals. j night.

Reception and Musicale.

The annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society of Wilmington 
District will b - held in Elkton M. E. 
Church, Thursday, November 3.

interest of George Gray.” 
It’s alie.1-" j-yi
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